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*_> Wedneedar, J.tLlS&ghSI,
at 7,3Q pm the .[nmral
followed at S pm by an

BIRD$ of the DEE

fuesday; 7t4. Sgy-qnbe.$, s pm at [he Boat]iouse
I;ORS HSWISTI will give an illustrated t'a1k on
hls recent VIS.It_-.to OHIN{

lord llewlett ts an emLnent industrlaiist and an aettve menber of
the House of lordu who hae visited. China with aparllam_entary d^eregation. He went to sahoo} in parkgate, and hets etlLl a frequent vj"eitor here. He ia a public ep[ai(ei of the

|iehest c1"1ps.'&rrd wilL show hie olvn elides. Yfe very much hopethat you will come and hear him on lrloyember ?th.

As usuaJ", i.f .anyon-e neecle fHAlISPORf to reach our meetLngs, rin6
&1ro cLarke at tia mag and ehe will try to *m*nge a iift.
Menbers ars weJ"coure to bring.frl"ends ta ou^r mee'tings, aithough
menbere alone ean take p*rt i"n the AGM" Thelr gueEti can of"csursebe present at it. There will he a peuse betrqee[ the AGH and
Mre ndcParlandr e talk at I Fftr in case you pref er to co*e oniy forthe lattdr,

. . ttlTiTrgs Acrgps a Wildelpese,',

Mrs\Ia1er1eMcFar1eJffiff%g--;rff;x#i,},tHi33Iffi-i$fyo,,
have not yet bought a copy of 'her new &o&klet, r}Iingi Acnosl aWtLderns8srt, lt ts remarkably gc,od vaLue at onfy 40;" fou-eay haveseen its predecessor, rrfhe !be"-Estu&ryrr, publteired in *imifan forana,tby the }ee Estuary Conseryation Oroup" two"years s,So. fhe nen, book
19 t Sutde to bird*watchfng on *he }ee, ,r-ut for ai$chair neew"a*chersit has pictures of thtrty-eeven btrr{s rind a ftrst*clase text. Itcould Bosstbly be crltLci"eed for giving very ltttIe informatlon
about where the.nigrant btrds are flytrig to-and from, but perhaBe
Ifirs McFarLand will mentlon ti:|* point wden she speak* to uil on.
Oetober 4th. The publishers de'serve encourageueiitr Fsrhs.os to'produce further bocklete, on the Deere"other*anirnai iife','and snits plant life.
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The Yisit of tlre Mayor to Parkgate
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lUhen Councillor Williaus, the then
Mayor, unveiled our Jubilee Seat last year, he said that he would
appreciate a closer look at Parkgate in our company" Jim Cochrane,
our Chairman, invited him to come one day, and on 5th May he arrived
together with four officers of the Borough. The purpose of the visit
\4ras to see Parkgate and to discuss some of its problems"

The first visit v/as to Parks Field, where Mr Cochrane referred, to
his request, made in October 1975, that there should be ful-]
consultation with the Parkgate Society and" other local interests
before any plans to develop this area for recreation were agreed"
0nce again, he explained, Ioca1 residents were concerned. Rumour
had it that plans v\rere being laid, and that these fields would be laid"
waste with a desert of stark footbaU- pitches. IIe pointed out that
Parkgate was already used to playing host to large crowds of visitors,
and the prospect of adding up to sixteen football teams and their
supporters, was more than the local nerves could stand. The Boroughts
offieers assured us that no plans lvere being prepared., that so large
a nuri:ber as eight football pitches had never been considered., and
that the Parkgate Society would be consulted at an early stage
whenever this question should arise again" I',{r Cochranets request for
a public meeti;rg, which he had offered to arrange, would be given the
most serious consideration"

The party then drove along the Parad.e, and discusseCl the problems
of drainage on to the marsh, which are aggravated by the steadily
rising 1evel of the estuary floor" A rnrrongly connected. drain was
causing domestic sewage to enter a surface water d"rain; it was
explained that the long and tedious business of checking each
household.t s drains separately was going orlr and would presently trace
the fault. It was also explained th.at the estuary floor was still
permeable enough to absorb all the surface water" The Boroughr s
officers had checked all the outlets at the Society's request, and.
were in touch w:-th the river authority who had promised cooperation
should further drainage works become necessary.

A nunber of smaller problems were also discussed"" the tour ended
with a visit to Neston library, where the Planning Officer showed'the
newly completed land,scaped area wiih a smal1 parking space utrich has
been made behind the Library" the party was entertained by Julian
Grenfell at l,[ostyn House, iuhere the ],[ayor asked that his officers
should see the school chapel, whictr had so impressed him on an earlier
visit.

yfe all felt i;hat the visit had been successful and useful" ]Ye

were particularly pleased when iVIr lUcGarvae the Borough Engineer, who
has since retired, said that he harl found the Parkgate Soci-ety most
he1pful to him in his work. Mr Cochrane added. his own appreciation
of ifre excellent relationship which continued between the Boroughr s
officers and the Society"

Flower tubs
One result of this visit, following a suggestion from

our Secretary, was the appearance on the Donkey Stand of three small
tubs of flowbrs. To our delightn and to the confusion of several
l-ocal- Jeremiahs, these tubs have survived undamaged, and have helped,
to brighten a duli sunuler. Next year we shall encourage the
Borough to go a litt1e further"
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A Meetine with our local Councillors
Following a request frou

Councillors BF Sander and. GA Topp, who represent ?arkgate on the
Borough Council and who are meubers of the Society, the Committee
arranged to meet them on July l1th to d.iscuss those areas where
our interests overlap, and where a greater exchange of information
would be beneficial. Although Mr [opp was detained by other
business, Mr Sand"er spoke most ably for them both. The Society has
taken pains to be seen to be non-political, and it has been our
stated principle to avoid^ usurping the roles of our electeil
representatives" Nevertheless there are bound to be occasions when
Soeiety and councillors are concerned about the same problems, and
we agreed that there must be dialogue between us"

Reports of our ilIeetinss
Ylle vrere heartened. once again to see so maqy

friends on 2nd April when we cleaned tlr.e foreshore. Alas, it has
been ? bad year for litter, and the decayed state of our surviving
bins'make the gloomy scene worse. We v'rere hoping to acquire some
new litter bins at little or no cost; this hope has now receded,
and we need. to attempt a different form of self-heIp" vfe are
devising a plan which the Chairman will say more about at the AGIVI.

Our first meeting at the revived Boathouse seemed a great success,
and we think that members will find it even more suitable when its
n.evr car park and bar are ready. You may have seen a letter in the
local paper from lesley Bibby of the Wirral Society, in which he
welcomed the new Boathouse as a gateway to Parkgate.

0n 9th May Geoffrey Pl-ace spoke about the churches, schools and
inns of old Parkgate" This proved to be a subj ect rich with
information, and was evidence of the very considerable amount of
Parkgater s history whieh the Societyr s researchers have uneovered
in the last few years. It was gratifying to see 92 people at this
ta1k.

At this meeting we hand.ed over the Behrend sketches which the
Society had hacl framed " This series of eighteen most attractive
water colour sketches, painterl of Parkgate and the 0111 Quay l{ouse
in 1956 by Gl Behrend, harre been beautifully mounted and displayed
in six frb.mes by David Scott" Iflrs Jennifer Davies of the Neston
library received them from us and they nornr hang in the Iribrary.
It is unfortunate that, &t present, the only vrall space available
is so high up that the sketches cannot easily be seen.

0n ?th June, a dark and wet evening, over 60 people came to the
chapel of }ilostyn House School. As one of the chief features of this
build,ing is itb fine series of stained glass windows, a bright
evening rvould have been wel-eoue. Geoffrey Place was nevertheless
able to te1I the stories of many of its associations"

The Back Path
This footpath between Bevyl R.oad and, Brooklands Road'

has now been cleared. of accumul-ated rubbish by the Job Creation
team" $Ie are hoping that a permanen"b briclge will be mad e f or the
little stream which crosses the path" The Councilrs iJighways
Committee discussed this path at length in July, and in partieular
wondered what could or should be done about boundary fences trhich
seem to have encroached on the path" The Society feels that the
path is well worth saving in a usable and agreeable form"
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The Parkeate Sisns
Our signs which announce to the approaehing

motorist that he is entering, not merely ?arkgate, but a
Conservation Area, are now in place on Boathouse lane and ParkgateRoad; in each case: just beside a brid.ge of the former railwaf .
we hope you agree with us that the signs look very handsome. we
are very grateful to the officers of the Wirral Country Park fortheir help in providing and placing tlrem. The signs have been
plaeed where there are suitable grass verges, and where motorists
can easily see them, rather than on any boundary"

The Tulips of Parkgate
At a meeting of the lYirral Footpaths Society,

Dr Hugh il{cAllister of Ness Gard.ens said that the rich uudflats of
the Dee estuary were much the same as the shores of the Zuider Zee
in t{oIland., and would. make excellent land for flower growing and
food production. If our part of the estuary eventually d.ries out
as natural meadowlandr &s our experts predict, we can think of many
worse fates for Parkgaters outlook than an expanse of tulip fie1d.s.

Comittee l,;iembers
Sinee the last AGIII, FTI French has resigned ancl

SC Edwards was co-opted to serve in his steadr &s already reported.
CJD Morrison has also resigned i he is getting married. and leaving
the district. Ii[e are grateful to Chris for his efficient organization
of our marsh clean-ups, and we wish him every domestic joy. Clive
Edwards has nobly offered to take up his responsibility for litter.

Mrs Quaile, our former Membership Seeretary, has now left the
distriet. It was hoped originally that she would resume her
Committee work when her health recovered,, and lirks Bidgood very kindly
agreed to fill the gap. As lYlrs Quaile will not return, and. as
?au1a Bidgoodts other commitments tended. to clash with those of the
Society, the task of Menrbership Secretary has been undertaken for
the past few weeks by Mrs \ral-erie Plaee" 'u[e are most grateful to
?au1a for her he1p"

0n the subject of i,,{embershipr w€ have experienced some difficulty
this year in getting our subscriptions in" lfl/e propose for the
future to deliver remind.er notes with the Newsl-etters, each Spring
and Autumn, to any members whose subscriptions lve do not seem to
have arrived in the previous ttivelve months.

Annual Ge4eral }leqling - ]IIECTION of 0FI'IOERS

Our Constitution lays d.own that, I'Nominations for the election
of Qff.'icers shall be made in writing at least 14 days before the
Annual General iVleeting. Sueh nominations shall be supported by
proposer and seconder and the consent of the proposed. nouinee must
first have been obtained.. The eleetion of officers shal1 be
completed prior to the election of further eommittee membersort

Any nominations should therefore be sent to the Secretary
(Urs AM Clarke, Sea View, The Parade, Parkgate) by 20th September
at the latest.

As explained in the ]ast paragraph, SC Edwards and l\tlrs V Place
have accepted. nomination to fill vacancies on the Committee. The
other serving officers and Committee members are willing to continue
and offer themselves for re-election. \



fherefore the nontnattona eLready recalvEt{. are a$

Officere: Chairnano JR Coehrane. Vtce-Chairman, H0. Secretary, Mrs Ald Clarke. freasurer, EPD

Comnittear SC Edwards, ADJ Grenfelt, MaJor PV fvioore,
Placer .Mrs Y Place, Ivlrs }i 1lia1L-Jones.

Datlne the Statton &o+d Colt.aeFF-.
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Cohl1ct

the 17]2 map'ahawsr on the Leftr the bulldtng now ealled the trflarie
Celeste, which wae then eleven yeers old, nnd, next to it the slte
of Barnoon, whtch was Later rebuLlt as a taller houee. It wiLl-
be seen that thera were then n-q houees on the right side of Barnoon,
where Sunbers 16, 15 and 14. w6ie butlt later. Sfiere is a group of
houses ht6lrer up; where Number L? is norv; and thle group stretches
across the Ltne of the present road.way. The road. to'$eston was
ns.de tn 1?8? aB part (ttre on3"y eonpletel"y new part) of the Turnpike
Road to Chester. Before that dateo tht road to Neetqn was along
the open elrore to ldoorside.

rfle'ku,ow1 thenr that none of the station ftoad gottages w-elg butl.t
as earfy ab fir?.. 'i:Ue next eep (not shown here)'dravril ln J.81'3.r"
'ahows that five cottages harl been butLt by. then. These r,rgfe the
ones nos/ numbered 1L'-12r L4r 15r 1"6' flhe eite of 13, a very
na,rrow hoUee, was at that ttme a ehort passegeway 3-eading to thg
garden of the Marie Oel"ester

By the.ttne the Mostyn fam5.ly sol"d their Cheshiro estatee ln
1849; includtng the wh,o1e of Farkgater !Y€ can see from the $a1e
Pl"an-that two frore eottages hs.ve been bulIt; Number I0r and 1.5
whiah has fiLled in the narrow passs.Seer&y.' In that eale, the Lend fronting the roait above the cottagee wae
bought by Rtehard Matthewe' a fishermqn' and we know-_th*t by-L852
he f,ail bfiiLt four eottagee on hte l,and, [heee were Numbers ]. to 4)
and he CIeems to have added 1lumber 5 soon afterwardn. After thle,
but before the firet large-s0ale Ordnanco Survey fi&,p wa.n mad.e In
L572, Numbers I & 9 were bullt" fhe remaining Sroupr numbered.
g * ?1 w€fe butLt after 7.,872 but hefore 1"898.

In the ch,se of
from four mape,

evl.dence f tttLe cleeds,

How doee the hintorian go about
the $tatlon Roa.d Cottages, ttre
three of '*rlrleh are shown beLow,
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